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1. "Learning to Fly" Theme of Move-Up Day 'Large Attendance at Genes00
Annual junior-Senior Banquet Ce'ebrated_Monday ' Country Music Festvial

Reinstating an old custom of 1
Rei. C. C Shedd, of Olean, Principal Speaker, Says, Houghton, Mo.e Up Day was

beld Monday under the auspices, Manv Schools Participate with Choral Groups,
'What We Need Today Is Controlled Ability " ot rhe Student Council This cus- Bands, and Orchestras

tom .as omitted last year because
The Juntors took the Seniors for a .elt control. let rhe individual con the Seniors cild not have their, The second annual Genesee Coun- i come a great asset co Houghton mride Friday, May 18, and presented trot " gow ns But the student body tr> Music Fesival was held On the  the Ime of adverrisulg Slnce Hough

them with a large banquet at the Re, Shedd brought out the tact .0 missed the enjoyable times pro- campgrounds of Houghton College ton College draws largely from the
Olean House Plates .ere laid for that often there are torces beyond „ded b such occasions of former Map 16 and 17 Public schools frmr j high schools of rite three counties
one hundred twenty four and were control War dentes men the right pears, that it was decided to con Allegany county and .illages within ' Genesee, Allegan>, and Livingston
dutifully done justice to in spite of of hghting for self "The posmons tinue the precedent whether the a radius of 60 miles ok the college  the Festival will ser% e to acquatnt repvarious and sundry mishaps Pro- of laboring men and bustness men, S, niors had their gowns or not So I sent representame music 'organiza I resentatives of these high schoolstessor Bain frankly admitted a today are in Jeopardy due to present cn short notice the plans .ere laid i tions including orchestras, bands ' with the benefits which the collegetorced landing on its shirt front conditions of business be,ond their, swords were decorated by the Jun I choirs, and glee clubs 1 has to offer Especially is the Fes
Pink and white phlor and tea roses control " Each one of us must "dis- to„ and Gr.en hats by the Fresh | The festival dau were a scene of rival an opportunity for the muswHere used as center pieces, and mint- cover a method w hereby we may Ilve men
ature airplanes as favors ' and be

great activit> on rhe campus Sup- I department of the college
oursel.es " We .hape our The high school was shunted ' ervisors and music teachers with their Thursdav. Ma, 17 was Band andPresident Luckn ga, e the invoca own destin, and must check up on, into the balcony, the Freshmen and participating pupils „sited the admin Orchestra cia>tion aftir which Williard Smlrh ourselies

Sophomores raLine their r.gubr, istration buildings as well as the Thursdaw morning was devoted roPr, cident of the Junior Class, extend Mr Shedd concluded his addres. seats The Jumors led the praes. 0-1 campgrounds Th. noon hour .a. the orchestras The followng highl: a Lordial welcome to the Seniors

Barnard Howe, President of the N uumklt' in,j]incaEz*ZMt'zi ntalb=: torpt>Str ttia*=:2°°ls were rep-
S nior class replied m their behalf ontro's to ,ure rn| satistaction i.b the s„o-d4 ra'<,ed to :orm an basket luncha z. irh them Countiny Rushford El:zabeth CarlsonDinner Bis earen to the ac.ompant
ment ok the men's trio, Rhoade. ,rom ht. Emerson once said. .rch,.ap under which first me facul Eoth daps, dinner uas sened at the Groeland Philip Kai:ffmar

Anderson and Far„ell Placi a stra„ parallel to the Gult t, incl then the S ntors Inar,hed main dorm to about 500 guests \is Castile G6d,s Boat:e
Stream and i[ ,.:11 flow through 1 Tl,e Sentor, conttnikd around the tror; pere int. re.red in the coll.go Canaseraga Ella F Hit!

The toastmaster K.ith Burr, took In 114 minn r It we place ourseke. .hapel taking th. rear hears and the athletic h.Id and tennts courts re Andmer Mar' Jo Rus.
1 tull adantage of his opporrunit> te pirall.i to mi Mill and purpose ot r..r ot th. ,tudent. mo, ed up. ' th, rhe degree chat thew put the shor \\ ells,ille Lester C Angell

compliment the "toasters" in no un God, He . 111 work through our lie, lun,ors taking the S.ntors plaels, th4 Pole .aulted and plaped t.mis Dans.tile Carlton B R'agner
..rtain terms, both pro and con in God can take the least ot us and Sophomores and Fr..hmen likewise Tbe festival took place in the tab· The chapel period ot Houghton coltroducing the theme of the banquet „ irh His master touch make a su. ad.ancing to tbe st,rus ot Junior. trnacle on the Houghron Camp lege .as conducted tn the tabernacle

. ai "Learning to FIC' Magdalene .es,ful lif. 'Junior. and Seniors " and So;homore. respectivel, The grounds This building holds ap m connection wlth the Festival DrMurphr in the first toast "Out of Iii sitd m parting, "God speed Bou .dires u a. deliper.d b, Re Alfred pro\,mate!, 1400 people and was Carter Start Supenisor of Musicth. Ne,t" spoke of College Fresh - ou wing iour wa our Into the Gros>, an alumnu, of Houghton weli hiled both dai. The music and Dr Paine prote.sor of Greek ar
1. men as eagle fildgilngs nurtured b, unknos.n spact. ot like uith all it. Hts thought .as,er> appropriate for .rudent. ot the college cooperazed Houghton, both gape .horr talksth,ir p·renrs until rho; were old opporrunitie, and pmileges '

inough to be pubhed our of their • Mor . Up Dak message, b,ing Len .ell m de.orating the plattorm as , Directh tollowing dinner the mad
- HC -

Pi,r to tr, their own wings tired about the thought that we ar, carden with a stone .all and a huge ed orchestras Here directed m thrze
Boat Ride Features constanti; moung up", and toward H , 4 um. In apple bless ims Hough numbersOrr.11 York spok. of Collige as a pirt,:tion e Perfeotion is the end ot rot, preent.d an eun more actr,c Sconk Point March' Ground School" uh.re the Facult Senior Skip-Day A

Kauffman
I religion Bas on. ok his fir.t our r!4 appearan.e In her .pring arrai Inrermezzotrain u. in rhe mechanics ot usms Wagner

1 <tanding,ratement. He treated per n ,dne,da, Ma; 16[h „as .hon' Fesral Mar.h o Ceor Mings "We pai our debt to th Angell
Hour of diparturt .Lt tor 4 00 rt.r or, as bting a qualin of God da; Thi torinoon was g,Iin o, e The maised band, formed the htghta.ulltk bF incorporating tbe,r ideal --h .Lan i e- inl limited state 4 tr [h. pertorming or boW and girls pomr ot the .ntire no-da; testi,alin our Me. ' At thi. rtme th. C , Tu..dap morning untioidab|i .tr

1:4 . must irrne "Jews com gL :lubs The tolloing k}tool 4 total ot about :00 .rudents Joinedh.ge quirter mod,ntlili „}mpo.ec' duln'Ianle brough[ a prematur. und
rrind. noe the man, but the qualitv ..re -epre.entedintirth ot junior m,n .ing a tune 1,1.r. or ] s, t,.1[ing t.,1odu, at 12 >,1 in plaimg

\ M A Senior v,tl·.n the man" Using Paul as in
tu| irringemint of "In rbe Glonm guard .1, m.nIt c.hool

Ing
trimple h. .hot, ed thit .e should Director W ashington Per March

, 1, ed at rh. do,r I or [AL Croup ok „ch ti F limore
tri huddlld in diurs and sundn Le an In,entor. of ourseke. \!1„ Pilma Mr Dunbar

Protessor Biln ri.umed rte roist¢ ;,taces ,u.h a, the hundn, th. 4 re ,te h w. are ittaining unTo per. rinberiga Ella Hill
Ironcourt G erture Vr Jacobs
Our Directorspeaking on the wir ifrir grad.la rt ction Plul a Dtrfec- m-ln in on, Ruhtord Elizabeth Cariso- Mr Guild

rion as rhe 'Tarst Solo Flight" Hr ..Dtion room and th. Dian', oli;ce
ense of the Hord was .rill pressing

Ca,tile Gladis Bonge The i. hol. Fest.al .a. a dectded

Inr.rred thar .oloing Bal< n %.r a Falltng Into rhe mist conientenr on at ELe ind of his 'ike and said F."*t Ruth Allen .u:ce Ir is esrimared that appro\I
ir th, group lett immtdiar,1, amid "Ltr us. there'ore who ire perfectdidicult or dangerous u inncipated ,hor• ind Blm mir.1, 2200 attend-d the [mo dapsf Irs Summer

Lollej.-¥,mithine hki talling in 7 i.ell on Dt mud be thus mind.d" rhar The Gene,.e 1 alle Fusic Associa
IS Stri. On friend>hip Gertrude Ham

h sir feer deep The :ars rea.hed thi Park >oon In the e,ening th. clisses gath.re:i Nunda Claire  etherb rion look. to an e, en bigger and bet
rer Fegal mmarrtir 1 00 0'clock anci the caroutrs m groups about a large bontire The Dan>, ilit Doroth E.Lelmann"Lit, like commerci,1 Rying". said lire turnid loose to intertain them <ento« eftigv Bas burned pre rather Cuba - HC -

Loi> NorrinCh P,int is strious br.iniss Col sel, es IE„rpon, agreed thar .leep rhar D.r schedule due ro too much Sclo DorotS Ebelharr john Gurney Presentedleg, prop|. like rhe arm; pilots w uld be most protttable. L.Ut no on- gasoline College songs were sung Spencerporr F Partingronwork in a sheltered .mironmint %,irt ..,Ld t.. chin-, mt..ing ani .,cir. *o .tart things eoing. and atter the At the eleven o clo£ .olleg. Ja Interesting Recital.In ,;iather and 1 sk, frei of rt,l w th. chiet ocupation, in.Iud <naLe (or rag) dance began the pro- pel sentce Dr Ru.sel[ 4 Cart.r the'torrn cloud, But conlmercial Mer .3 vt.trlng the R R bridge wth .c blem wa< rather to curb the sp,r,t of State Super. bor ot blust. who .a The.econd Annual Genesee Counmust ride the storms and brave bad „mpan,ing strolk m the park ilter tke motin throng The junior. present at both Festival daps, spoke in Husic Festival presenred John.Hther Rain or shine thev must re r irid , ith song. and stories iround faked a charge * the Seniors, Lur th brwilp con.ernmg the e,er rismy Gurnep. bass bantone WednesdaaPort for dut " 1-11. partlng max rh, tre Da.rn brought the n c.. Sentor. were quick to retahate bi standard of choral performance H< afternoon Lia, 16th at 4 pm The25 were

'Th hich-but not w ar, light and enerm tor a ball ,eizing some of the J ' ds -aid, m the course ot his talk par• program was the tollo ingAgi that Mou penetrate the milk, cami Breaktast at 5 30 and imme Ji'hereupon a general uJee :Ied singing ts noth.A, don't owrload Hur plane, car dia re deparrure for Bliss ing more or les, [har I
a struggle for Junior swords Fresh , teaching one to mind his o.n bust The Song ot the Flea Moussorgskin a good ballast of common sense At Rochester, the high and mighty man caps,and employ a tried pilot " and the Sophomore stars ness ' And he added that there 15 Hear #Ie' Ye Winds and Waes

were hurried from the cars mto the It was all in good fun, and everyone no one rhmg which .e as Americm.After another selemon by the Col boat and ,tarted acros the lake had a good time, but some ,ere in. need to do more Handel

Sneer One and Twent, Handellege Quartette (advice to the 4 stiff breeze made the cabin com. chned ro carry things too tar How 3 In the afternoon mied choru>e. g h Do the Nations H andelStntors.) 'Mi Bop, Ir's Up To You' fortable, but a noisp plano made t'14 tier after Barker dusted Momson: from the tollohing schools rook part IIthe Rn C C Shedd pastor of the deck more .njoiable
fir.t Methodist Church of Olean An hour to see the town at G listen to .har rhe Presidents of th-shirt rteht smartly he #as willtng to Canaseraga Ella F Hall Il Laerfo Spinto (from Simon BA-
g. e th. main address "At the Con Fourg. and th W armu Idne,ZTall
trols Stanle, Trussel' Verdi

e return trip .as much classe had to sa; Each had to boosr A Cappella Choirs from twi In Diesen Heilgen Hallen (trom-life ltic a plane must be con re e sante .,ch the addit,on of an ex- hi· oun cl,tss of course, . e notxed s, hool. were present, narneip Ute Z,Imberflote) Mozettrolled or it „ ill result in a crack up ceptionally hne dinner-eaten with that one or t. 0 wre bnght enoughThe need of the present day," sair' difficulri I,ecause of rl e angle of el ro 'e„. the boasting until the end s Cuba 5.renade ( trom Faust) GounodLots Nortor
IIIMr Shedd. is controlled 24,!iry " , at,on of the boar It d., eloped n ent u hen the bootng started he wal. " ellsuiie

Prohibinon and the various codes we t, quite a game, to see who wuld all through ankwav Lilian Crosb' Der lungling an der Quelle
Prof Paine Direcrip follow ing the 4 Cappell. S.hubertear so much about are attempts tr ' eeF the soup 04 his , es[ the long brought to our artention the fact tha-, c'•oir' the massed choral groups sanr Liebesborchaft Schubertcontrol the sellishness of man A e r Arrival m BILss again brought ie were nperiencing a Move up day three numberslar.c per-entage of ti.e inmates re difficulties Du Bur die Ruh Schubert

Director Der MusensohnAuburrprisonis recruited from col so man, CN *:mw UZgte' ,(ear'hea ;*dt,DmniienLa,* She Smileth Schubert

lege graduates who have not control to a car ) IV

led their ability Marcus Aurelius Mean.h,le the small group of  thlnggnoorf retta1ao,Ireer Mr BatB The FloraI Dance MOSS

4 Hope Coral Miss Lots Norton Home on the Rangein the second century, made the eight in Dr Pame's car drove to Guzon
the group adjourned, Dusty's band The Strife Is CYer. the Battle Don- The Lamphghteritatement, "Control thyself", which  Rochester, and from there continued furnishing music for the march to M.nningDr R 4 Carter Cruclfixion

1 Mr Shedd interpreted to mean, "Let (spiritual)
iCon:int,ed on Pdge Tvol 400.tinued on PIg. Threel -Thi> Festival is erpected to be 1 lContinued on P.:ge Tvo)
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Prof. 1 S. King Gives Faculty Women Give H. S. junior-Senior

Iar,FnM#hIT CrnA n Interesting Viola Recital Senior Reception Banquet Held at Inn
Ort Moncas e.enlng Ma; 14 T'- 4-71 Hougmen Dughter Frida, ,iening May 11, *as the

Publ:shed .eckli di--rg the s-nool ,ca- m students ot the College - Prote,sor I S King accompan 11a,. --,.en,or. 0* a, departments a annuai fun'or Senior Banquit The
Drotes-r Atton V Cronk --e : : I. edne.d,• e,en ng n the hrct part ot the e,cning was spent in

JUNIOR STAR STAFF 2 - ert.,z be ,o"o.Ing Hola rect:al %•Ls,c Hall The , -se-11 & room .al t}e Music Hall Auditorium where
I

Ed ·or,at Sta'-
.PFror- 2,el. Leco-itc ..th pu-p: r: e Seniors enjo,ed a .er> int.rtain

Adagm rom Cello Conrerto ,-1 .0 . 4 :ne gle.:. entered tri£ and unuual program put on b)
4/AGO<Lrf AlliPH' F.:t--,n-Che• Hd,dr .-t Z,e .e=. ec :, se, eral mem t'e luntors flis. Doroth, Beach
ff ALCOLM CRO#14 45,:ant Editor Ario.O Bach --r, .· tri Anna Houghton Daugh .elcon,id t e Sen,orb . 47 an orig
hARRIFI p,06 +1 3 1-,s Edn- Sn Ta!e. S;/'timann

.ers ina' poem onta'ning ,artous remarkc
ELIZABETH hARHO# 4>wan \... Ear ,· cht Schnell

Dogis LEE, Fcat.-e Ec: to" I.£bhatt 4'tr a per·01 0 rene·ung ac about mimbers ot the Senior Cia.
LORAIM BROw .ELL 1 14.c Edt· Jr II

- " ir 5 wiri he •acul, V > 4 mne-supposed ro ha,e b,-r
r ,<'01.3 -4, HNUor, te ena.r.d 25 >ears from no. was wry

ALL ALLEN k,.ciou_ Ec .r R0-rance .1 F Se '60 in 4.Re" Dat; expt bizing the cle. erli dont In r a griat man,
4 ERA HALL, Ainter: Ec or anceno - r Iro;.trent lithaud

PALL Tns, .s!stant 442. Ec 'or - ·ne

Y na, r,6'. ,Le. .fre real mern S-n 0-5 er. a t:[ L m. ri than qur
"  rioug-en CO 'e: 49 71,-d ..'•in t' ti t. und shat t ir

Bu>.ness Swi III tutur. 11%.. .ou'd 11. I# 1,0 ;.oul-1= Starr e. b r Ip. or» rei rn
ALD£4 1 A# OR%1..M ManaE r: Ea , -re Byu b

PRITC DOLGLUS Cra'a -- M 4 ---E-.0 11 0/·renho'mt cg-am , ith pra,- a -ir ·•r, .
- ..72- Qui-[27/ ·la„ d \nd nt grear mud an, Ja-l Reed 15 .Iii &,r

DoROTH, CK:LLER T.n • - e d- Cop-cpi R.u 1 c
..r' r a' .- b, Ts-ha,lu .s•,1 Smt saril, law,: r, or Halstead as Presi

Miss BE.:5 h#CPER 3-2 -, i.: . e oa dilers km the Iolin " I- h ELes , a- rker une 2 - dent of the be.und largist ! r..in ir3 , •. tuned a titth 10,.„ and

' r , 6-ger t'an a •iolin It has
L. 1-22 0 ..,Or- .1.5 -na .-

-ar, re ,em:e-ed ,· V. Are L th L S
d :ne Post O:Ed hou:-O- j i K-e Lrr.- Cars .on.eied thi -UC.t. to th

d.ep sonoroub nrld 5277£ra: sol
Lnce- r- o Ocote: 3 ·91- aurnor.ze: Octooer 10 1932 Suicription 1 -re: es>cr /' OC}.e Ethel Bar Inn i here all enjoied tne d,nn.r

·one In tte coure of the
-ate St 00 per & ear

e.r -· . a ue.6 . e e. rel in. A!'5. Gertrudc Crouch, Pr.sident ok
2-egram Prot Klng said rrat th.

ta_' a .bich , .rne-1 to :he ..ass ixpressed the Seniors'
nta bid no. usuall% been con ideres

-ut Ce rn.1.'..tuden,5 4.ter . thanks for #cianqui-t Th. rk-me,0 0 insrument Ne, erless ir bas ,
.i., m \Ir. Stee Arthur 0.-00 ' ok the e,ening was

.

.
Jtw.14 and

Editorial 7. po>51511[res and as more litera e abo.- \0-1; ana tit T.in. " Re'33 Fulltr 11|id Will the position
-r. appears Bill probabh be more b. ast nurr er „n the pro..ram , 3 of toast mistress
, =el: used m thar capaciti

MO\ELP D43 ., per Qng r ·e quartette I 11 Sux members of the n, o class-sibe !:rsr group ot the p•ogram r
u i nu Hom k Hhieen R. r.47 Dorothy Bea,4, Lorraine Latta, Jack

'/!Nons the road 15 be·ore us - .8 best be charactenzed b> richnes.
ut't K In c ed Reed, lack Crandill. Harold Kauf

t' hoever m.ented re name 10- MO e : p Da, must ha, e be n Ione q..a'In, simpitan ot theme

2 pro ounc opurist .. .e.. ne .aa. -emeth ng,• a p-,crologist tooT' -: - graze*u! eas s.:ng The e. T, - enio; crea 1, enimec .he re marin and Lois York ga,e toasts
cept on and .ish r, rrank tr. Ann ------ -- ,{ I  -

:cd groap . a. especiall. interestn -tot It he had Increls caed NIO,Cas V#. 4:.O.5 Da, a long i a.ed
-ills. )* re con-ras' bemeen the i-oughton Daughter. or the goo Skip Day

bun=} 0* Seniors uould surel; ha.e te · ·,ea ·le:r un-'imgness - w number 172 ben,ern rbe · r time the. sho,•ed tntm 1(.u:'in ird hom p.6/ Ole)

But u.c ;en name %10% elf 13!ds a --gge.:ion o .Ac,ment- - HO -

ne, fields to exp.ore a nizncr ,A, re N a-za r o•he- , Jrld> to conquer -or•,poser. Beerho. en belongs to th-
0,0 urona. 4-e ,- Ae la·e el-h

John burnei Presents Recita i to Olcort Beach „her. th., rint, d

and a*te• all, dic mer .orrn. h.,* - rEs .0 c :.,sqbihties Tor still turrher boats and naugatid up T..Le Mi;.·

asp:ration
···en: centui k hi'e flt!,aud . ils r n . *ed T em P.*c 0 e Cr..1 for luwh m ir 1 diricd

So e.en to Freshman, the brep forward rreans a release ircm the n=r4 a rodern compo>er C n , launch Incidentallk 111 hands r,
-rning the Milhaud Concerto 2-ot Tne Gr.en hea Dragon Chab

semtude of the 194, to the Sup}omo·e r means a place among the . port .omi fine e,pertenci m row lig

ranks ok the en·led upperclassmen, to the Ji.ntor it means rhe knal lap A.ng said. 'This was intended for 4 encore> f k Gurnei sang I ' From Fort Niagara. the O.tit
of the #a, eriou, music but don't take it too Heure E\guise di.ecti; •olloing th, crosbed ri'. R..r ,n[0 Canada a

.rousl. You'l probabli find 1,1 r h"r group and Die Henne und D.rTo the Senior, houes cr f!.,0 e Lp Da hold5 the thrill ot anticipa Le.iston and .topped at G.n.ral
tier the glamor of a gamble rore humor t'-2n seriousness " Thx Ka-plen atrer the *cond group Brock'. monumint, thin riached ill,

Youth z outlook for de .rce 's b-ight because of,outh s .tal.n rumber required much technical s: 11 Fo']0* ing the third g.ouD fl" Kul,lk Falls . here the i ate supper A t..
ane sc tc the Senior..e %,culd le t. sa, Fare.el' I, e Jun.ors hak, · both soloist and accompanist plaied three piano numbers As an

hour. waiting brought the illumnin
eniofed 1:vlng .trh Fou *or thi.I .ear. The 1-ond her. een ·he No c'a>s TA last group represented three en-or. a' r the hnal group M r a ion then d .\ r.turned to 43.ffal

e ha tecome one .hich .111 nu: 2 Moken . th tre Fear. As bou :0 to t,I .7 difte-ent moods. rbe tnt 2 GJrne; ung a request number "Th
the next told of the future .„1, eau'pped and filled .,th crne-r 'u :t f'o.ing melod , the second a C'•,r' Road and One Da, As I

\ 1 t'le PlaCL Bridge

- r r of Joil n and Joyfulness anc' T' a \\ ailing Do. n the S--e. t '
Thi t;,O grOUpS arriked Mmult.n

. ho are so soon to folio. .& B ou God .pee. i u.1, and .pint the rist of the n.ghr
' 0 Father as .e co to meet de .ears e rk,rd a senes oF doub'e ·tops Tbe * r·· crn--p cpened with a , I-n,ng thitr rooms and reporting-ofen c·,ords and t-,Ils tri er-uot. d 'I·'·: number but w iard the end otWe uk nor 15 that fame or Fieaure bring.

- , , and then *,th a ola.-ti, e re' -he grup the numbers hecame heas
in-cr, ImF in-ident. of the dif .

BLit some calm kno. 'edee .1 'l L.,ir <r thinc-
-di

opening•.: The art,st quickli .on th. aD
4 hm: of glon glimmerinc Mer tears
That he who alk. uit]- -anson 'ram Tn, hand T'e art .r .,.h no. parent etfor F-e:,ar,on of ht. audience His ocal P. K. Parti

Some token of •ts presence ma, ha. e seen nterpretec a prograr amanng,
technique left wmethme .0 be de

21£ficult but #en 'oveh .,red but his inrerpretarion .a. un T
Beneatt .h:ch w mas tread Ine parh serene h. intant organization of the col
Inro the srdlness ok the unkno- n 'and " - HC -- csuall, good i.. 'P K : 1.Id 1 "lirge" „emir

ORCHESTRA PRESENTS The vcond and th·rd groups aer, 1-rida, . fla, 11, at 4 30 pm

CONCERT -haractertied A ease in s nging f Ir T, i r K kiub is on. of :be most

U HAT ABOUT THESE RL LES' Grne, .emed to .ing trrm thi Ln,air organwations m th- Coll.g.
4. eight o clock on the nen,ng of leJrr ' Splendid drion and grac and ir 15 most difficult to become a

There are some people ;. ho seem to th.nk that 'a. and .ules are Ma. 25th a much improsed Hough
1. deli,en %.er. e..dent m Splie ot -imber in jact practicalh impossible

madc to be broken Tnts 15 the art rude o• at kast Amr of IN.r kudents , n Coil.gl Orchestra „ 111 present rke facr tbar the song. were h rirre- on your own merits Houghton P
roard the rules and regulations o our col cp \\ e  ill all admit that 3 concert in the college chapel i 9. In a foreign languag- C ar. quite L,enl· di ided ben, An
man> ok our rules appear useless and .holi; unne:es.an Itc smplk do , .ent should dra, a large crowd or The hurth group .as the mosr men and womtn about 20 0+ eachnot like them But is breaking them t'Ie most reasonable thing to do-' i rn•ational bcause each number dis m fact but mier[heli,5 onlv 30 at

Rather should Re no• .niestigate . - F r or ther- .1 wn and i Tiliblf 101..% clased a dIFerent mood 'The Flor tended r'e parn including facuiti
wi soil find them unnecessars, un ted!; agitate retorm or a change' Sinze the December concert the al Dance ' a light ain little num. P K 's

There ts an ethlcal lah wbich states that ae are mo-all, obligated t, Rinization has been further increas Ler .er forth [he emotions 01 ga, But tr H as .u,11 a good [im.
contorm rc the standards of the soaet; of hich .e are a part \\ e ha,e ec' in number and ur, en \\ ith th countn lite The neit song "Horn strnng around [he hre .Ing ng. pla,
vo.unranl, madc ourselies a part of Houghron. socien, therefore are.,-3.dition of more „01:ns and a flute m the Range u as i amil,ar and re ing games. rhar consen ati„ ind pro
nor morall, obligaud to conform to her ,tandards and to obe, her rul %7 . 4 rv ent, -e:gar mstruments are bet cemed popular applause ' The gre.sise ar, looking torward ro n,#r
It . don't like them, . can change them But until the, are changed ·er balanced Lamplighter" p. as charactert/,=d b; ear's pam and still talking about
ler · obey them The programs teaturing the plai th, inrk,sonation 0* an old fash thts % ear s

Is.t not trlic t,) a great extent that it .eare lax inobe mgtherules ns of a Rubtrlstrinoncerto bs Prw .cned lamp lighter Sung  :thou, PS (PK rrleans pr,achers' Kids)
of our wcieq Re are ilkel, to ·e, idence the same laxness m our o'-edlenc. essor Cronk and the orchestra, is of iccompaniment the C-ucifixion' -  HC-

to rfe 6.3 of Godv „pecial interest The Concerto :s J displa,ed the ,motions of an old dar Confidential Thoughts
M C .hrilltne number and Prof Cronk' L. medtating upon rhe death of

1-3rd work ments our heartiest sup An,r The- farntlm 'Green E, ed Dear Bitris Ferfex
nort D.aon" concluded the program For weeks there has been agitat,on

Funeral of W. H Williams 41• W:lhams died on Ma, 17 af 11 r in college about apparel for the Suf
V. Gurne, arranged his program f

Held Saturda>, Ma> 19 ter a stroke suffered about mo *.eek FUNERALS
wn ps,cholog,call, rherebi gaininc ermore class of which I am a rep

Lefo-e He .as seunrk nine kear LE resenrame and Secreran of War

- 1 He ts sunned b, his w de ana Mr George 4 Huffman father
the interest of hs audience

Th funeral of W H Williams
The Junior class Hants us to haie

9 t- 8 daughters. Marv of Berea °' P e a Huffman ('38) %as killed ,outh and charming personalin /05

wi held on Saturdap, M# 19 at kentuck, and Vrs Beulah 'vtcl<In in a truck acc, dent at LaGrange tor him popular fa. or wn earl, in our jackets (which are a delightful
p n!) immediarel, But weather

thc home A mixed quarrette, con ne, of Houghton Indiana on Ma; 5 The funeral rhe concert Both a, an entertain
as held in Rochester. Mav 10 ment and an educational program ureaus forecast a hard 5, mtir for

sistinf of Mr and Mrs Etler and From 19201924 Mr \1'1111arns wa, MI Gurne, • recital .as a success 3-'38 and .e want to wair and ger

Mr and Mrs York sang "There 1, tr the emplop of Houghron College Mis, Ila Lnderwood '35,
ther then so the> Hon't be all Horn

w as re

a Fountam Filled with Blood", and and the famil, m.le their home here rut Ho, can „i persuade the
-tli called to attend the funeral of Card of Thanks

"Ho Sweet the Name of Jesus rrom 1920 1929 and trom Ma; her Juntors to let us Mait untll then,
brother, .ho died on Ma, 7

Sounds " Rev J R Pitt preached 1933 until the present time
Teartul

1% e wish to thank the student

the sermon from the telrt chosen by Brother Williams' Mfe as an un U illard Houghton, '35, attended bod, and the people of Houghton Dev Tearful
Mr Williams "It is a faithful say usual illustranon of the scripture •he funeral of his fatber in law crmmuntrs for the flo.ers and the I should decree thusli tile the
ing and worth) of all acceptation "Ar evening time it shall be light ' Oarence Cole of Perr>sburg, on rypre.sion, of s, mpath) given dur Juntors' ad. ice and get your Jackets
rhar Jesus a,rist came mto the world Fic face .as continuously radiant Ma> 11 Mr Cole was the uncle of ing our recent berea, ement no%, It vou i.air much longer. th.i
to sa.e sinners" Interment was in the witt the light of triumphant :alth.1 Mts<c Grace and Josephine Rickard Anna A Huffman , ill be out of stile

Houghton cemetery God b also art:nled the funeral Vera V Huffman Bitrts Ferfei



The Houghton Star P.Ze Three
--

1935 Boulder Staff

More Words from Alumtii Sophmores Breakfast
-Ihe .tiff for the 1935 boulder has

Choir Travels
at Letchworth Park b.en ,.le-r.d Th. editor,al part ot Ir seems that the choir member<

t':e st-1 H consists of are constantly havmg new and varied
H. Clark Bedford Compares ,;cril ti,oral,1. .01 imcnt. on t|k Cn e as'in th. Sophomor.. crop 118. logphine Ri.kard FicultB Ad e.per,en.i> a. they tra.el trom place

Old Houghton #ith Aew progrin, tod ; Tb,r. .. i big chal the S I AR LIa-. th:> [tmi in wir
1ng, !or l 'ough in qudent to mat . .0 t uravt [, pt. 4 06[ ng. rh.. i 2,ton '0,1 Editor in Chitf to place Perhaps one of tile most

It . almost ninettin 1,7rs .inct I In thi ntld ot pubil, r-al]";g S .1,on ort brill-tair JL,t at [he r-1,nrk \I 111[i \59 r Editor m ihid unique i,ents or thekasonoccurridat \Lon. Sundap afternoon, Ma)
wai - teacher and memb.r ot thi id Thi . m. to h. th. m, r r.11 01 6.n on Kedn..d,%, \18 I,one & right, \.w.lati Editor

13 The morrung concert ar LeRov
#ter, board of Houghton Gil.g. ,z,ra ibilit, tontlit (It ni'lt,laj _ 3 91¢ ill.t, crOltp ..111, cr.d it the C Nford \I eber Assistant Editor nad been well recet.ed at tbe MLth-
Hou the B.ars A' \Iliar ihing,, r t nst&.-.L ] 8.Lard') L,ill,g, bu 'ding imid a gentral root ran,i, Hotchkiss, Music Editor odist Church Ind rhe choir member.
1,. .1--urrid' Thi \Lar I 1,-t[ 0.4 11,)ping r'nt or'1.r ilumni .111 ng ot 1,orns, .langing ot tin dishes Piul \!. Clrrf, Photograph Ed tor entertained at rhe Liary L.. tea

„ ' ,-, .- .1 'rn v r' r,n,ing ot bell. \[ 4 30 am flirt.n Burn. Ai 5 Photo Ed,torE tp A '9' I 2*1- 4 room before the group arn. ed at
r, \; C ,)'ligi. Cin.ra| S

- , r or \u,lt Crick m ", r 4 F,•n ,* irth *th],r„ Editor A.on at 1 30.tandard time Then a
c Re 9.-e in the prae- ot build Srn.,r.1, h or-1 Ark .1-*moant.d b, T,1 u,in.s. end ot th. .talf .on discrepancv in ,chedules ..as disco.
. r i gunnisturn .m.h lia. hlled 4,[hur hinii -rd \Ir, brink R right, and .tsr> ot ered, for the Avon concert .as nor
l 'irgl an..1 imporritit i pla.. in th

, h ne immeliatelp up m ar r aro'd Boon 5 i: ine 3 \linig, r until 400. with another at 30 da.

1,1. or the .tudent bod Sin.. 1915 46!
h .pmpu. bas ban linds„p.d and

ig j 2 ThJ ght , , mo.[ 'In:qui I ,rm ,' I iellall ' . riti Cort 4.4 nustn.3, \Ilnager Itcht .azini rime ,r E-1 \..rn---
*a. indulged m v a. to insure ' 1„ r.n., An.tr.on Adz.rri.irrg \1 - 57 miles ditant

L 1 .rl.Cl tr. t. :11 r' , 111 1 !,a, i . 15 app,tite, for a Lir,lin intict thr,in Gi,ldbirtz Suh VK The 4.on concerr began promptly
ini LI anged, rlit J N Ikdtord '4 '. :/),,1 '. rmil n Ir/, ( hri t ,re ' pa r,m, ho„, er, the game Ilartun W hirbeck 4.:r Manager By omitring intermissions. cu:t,n T

t ' Nic),c rh.n 4 nb., 6 *tri /'-u,
-In-t nal. b-t.-1 ,„mirtid m ,) ibruptli mr.rrupred .hen .orne

-Paul
" ,me numbi,s. and .ubscrut ng

o:jou. .ag z i,ed bold and voL ; Lge hospital. a n,w and impro,ed
2.11.d 'EATS"'

richer- the program i ns 'ung m bur
6 , ri tr .fr 1 * 11..n 1 uilt 11141:!ny SPEkIG HEIGHTS Religious Services Center · -t, b, e minutes Almost before

»LENt*MhO-3 U »Fl«ST iaI toird:r»mt
m.ht louinrul r.Fi,t impli About Sanctificat'07 - " s mbled congregation could re-

.piled ' i. )pithetti re r.,
Int c, rr I i. i miS. ' 0.4

4 - ri.Li- compo.ure. the cl'O r. lilli
On. *|imtl ir t.uning

04 4 .= loided 'nto rhe St'- -nd

i d irmitori 4 :linlid m..1 hi| alinar. tiv. rugged and btautitul ippr. aird b; th. ;roup Thi ball I. t. a.oung D.op|r >in'ci on 14.'ling to keep their next engage
•m. .ontinuid ittlr the .earf plap r' e 54-luai . en nz o 915 11 r .rIn 1'#n 1 wl.. . dnlh 1\ I ')l :r; m ind -lbout thi Arri.n, of "ent The w alt'ng ,udenc- at Ei,r

[,uilt b; pro .ss.-> 11 rt,1. 0, ha M.4 \\ litie rbi touri,r .a»
L- i .er. 7 1.tri-111% ri...apa.tratid hecan -1 di.us.ion Ot .an¢titication i crorn .2,5 nor kept waiting more
„i. di.co' .rel rliat group .ingin- r ol,n S i, hi 11 his ken prolongiol tge m such numhe-. "hat t'i , .1-ng th. .0 intrr„de troin [har thin htt,en mmutes before the

-ound 2 glowing hreplace is a most I vntil no , ind wil b. ont nu. 1bia and barren h 1'4 1,15. b.ir runt th. old itsrli „n th, ho r'. .rmal

I -1 Mcirmed nri, 49„r glrdul. and 6 C „.t r „num. nt in Ill. ra . tral . .pr'-t t.-lrk in V,t In,rn'ng TI L , ur rd ng t.-trure ot the fiN P,rn-loarin J in tIe mormng ser-
Crhi- sundn .pom .Ah 1, Drink mice in the vrilt warltri ot term.

1-'Laun,pots Afl . LU n 1, ;19 - ,n- 1,'O„ the ·tbrup[ iminence  ice at the Nunda Presbiteria,
ir Fountaln Rt '-1, ,t.mid to 11„ 1.10 1 5, e use to describe the same

1 uilt But t . Dil kai 1 pro 1 1,0 . 1. lrthur'. S. lt and man, Chmh on KI# 20th the choir
: t.rrid b, 5.,tral thing The Rek \!r Pi r 1ecame

mint. are not thi on|; chang..s [har hir m.prring,£ght. h. .as ap -i, elled to Sa'ammca for an after-
\ikr AL .11.. 1..Urnt.,Ld ..1 mdise Lnrhused o. er tlit, d..U»ton andI M.L Tlic pr,innil or t' t 11 ult, -ci.' , d b. in „ld Su,[sinan w 40 - 1 apairince in the Methodist

i th. 1 Iii..im .6.r. 11! mintler o' D-cached ·ln Litempor,n.,u. irmonA di'Ttrent nli, nam ·, and min 11 PM ILarnme , it tnt toe'W wa rturrh The e.entng concert .as
,musing vi-,p h,ts Rk mide ne,r ilong A. .ame lin.

4 in-ect degrt-i irt tound in rl., ro* rom rti St ir : said I am Just ore.enkA to a resconste audience m
or. Bouldir b.jig ror.mo.: in In 6. Tut.*i .,enin: pra,er

I.r 01 rhe f..u'n \n.j nen Hough pia n homik.r and I liu down -he Falconer High School Th IS Con

mind From | tri t|'e .irs droiL to -tering %1165 Burn-!1 .ontinued [h,Mt, P . r,al . 11't ...hart, r.3 11 Th CO giti In ont ot thi #or.r part ) crt .eemed ..peclall. mreresting be
orrag, Tr£.[le whire man, tatr di.cu,sion ok "Fi:;ints, ' ,peakin.

Start of N.u 3 ork TI,t ud.n u ,!i..,r, .her. th. r. . mu.4 of nu,t- of Falcoper's representaties ar
maid. 6,[ „'' ir aurag. thef had at trom Eph.stan. 3 1419 'That . -

4.,d# ha. be . d. u'.1,1 during 6 .1.ckinc ind .unng mi ill knis Houghron and because Professor
ir loot.ing down a reu . m hun Chr,st ma, du.11 in ,our hearts b, 2 iwir. and Hol,gilron'. graduaris are it #,r,Ledn.- I .ome up h.u, ..,1 ,ti, Air,r in .ndl... .1,ml ,1,th that : mav b. able

ain s atber i. pastor ot cne of the
r0

414ng plwcon ,# rnpith' ' ,n Init I n,-1, .im,mber that i .nur:be. „hach spons,red the choir's
down the . ne \,1. .1.trid amd know the io.e or Chri.t which pa>s-

[hroughout Ainirt,7 ind n r m nor 111 tit.h ippearanci

,!irtil. fla.hlight. ind bati eth knowledge, that ,e might be fill
c Ign COUntri-5 4. it roo n,id to rimembir 4,

Fur onL more broadcast from
At thi. point this philanthropic ed with all the tuln>. ot God"

look ba ki. ird „ ir. n rt nor 111 11..8 md blood but that
'\ BEN rematn. m the sert.5 which

.Ii.. %0tid to r.wrn to Houghton On Sundas morning R.. Pltr in
!111

, oncludts on Ma; 27 The program
nd,dof pro,r,5, in in.r, phas, 'kr, 1. 1141 -lno:litr vdit „t our na

.

or thi irpres. purpose of starting on. o. tile be,t ot hb ..rmons
inJ dioarrment ,,1 54 wil g., \!i rt, ind [hir mittr·alism 1nd th, &,

41.n ,% ill consist ot requesr numbers
Id Di; with i ling' Th. Sopho· prewhed on ' Th. 8.3Ut; Ot Hol

thi Pirit „t old Ho.Ight,in ibili ,,r„ud „-li. i,t th. world hai. be.n
Thi. the .eason s last mp to Buffa

mi r., ippri.nri thi innumerable "Ir, ' his tirt tng Prllm, 96 9, jO .,11 ke marked b a choir part,
ind Ini, Ihi .ont nu, ro unnhas,z rin tri. d and t.unA nat,n: How 1,£ nowl.dgimint, 'rom unous par 0 worship the Lord in the beauti following the broadCl/

,-holar.hip ·ind Chrt.tlin Lharlter 'tin %,t r. lnrieth tnruri Foung [1,10ant. tn thir L,Ln[ tor inducing ,it holtnic." He e,plainicd thaE this
H Clark Be.itord '02 ,ilk torg, i thi. tact' God htlp u

- HC -

U„:11.-r Natur. to muster such an . ir,e rifir. to God..anctuari .ht.h
,' b. 1. .1* 3. U. ire leirnid Educational Rallz Da

CI ASS Or ",2
latil din \11 in 111 it 1, iust an appearid beautiful unto God not be

W' A .\ L,th.r t.athir in th. Sophomore cap cause of the work of man. but be- Service Sunday Night
Ihi histori Ot th, ,|1.5 ot :2 Cl·'

U ORTHINESS ,.ir produ.ing iu.h 1 .uc.e..tu| Ier Lau.. it Wa. .an.tin.d b, His pre.
nor N. uritr.n without tact. ind hg -i l„,u 411 I im i I,adir untqm npe Of outing .nce Th.n hi rranst.rred the mian M# XI „a* the dap on which all
ur.. Thirn m.mblr. Ot the Ja., . (P S -H rirrin 1,6 1 Sophomore ) .ng ot the ..rse to apply to the tem Wesle, ar \Ierhodi>t Churches held
iri .till "holdine OU; '

writing in thi ian
- 7 .tr-IMICIint rrat|tr --HI -

1. whz.h w i now ha,e our bodia an Educational Rail, Daw under the

'Dukbid an '11 er·in 54SSIETY COLUMN
Th. beaun ot h.,im,» 1, ..en in .,ur auspt:t, ot rhe k LI * B At this

Arthur France Leads \. I .truggl. tor„ird
bodik t.mple w h.n God has ,ancti time a tourrh ot the church's Fearly

Bus, Life 17 thi dr,amirs qui,t Among the inmates honorel & hed tr "Holini. 1, moral beaut> edmational a.se,sment i. raised
1,) Ir mat[tr. lirrl. , Fir„r ricint|, ,. r, Do Paint 't t. 10„Ii graciou. gratifwng to Ot courk In other pla..s the great

0 -r Alumni Ed,tor It I do m bev flarion Ta lor &11» %!oup n orth ,' e moril ,-n- both ok God and ot thing. rha: Houghron 1, doing are
T|'tre . t,1-lt I lt.rar Dit,st 1. Corr ind Protessor king r,thr thinkiniz men " H. anc..r.d relarid in order co in,pire support

.tgnment for Hi.ron C to·morrow T hough I win th, phudib the que.rion "R har . holines.1 ' m And doubtless it would be most in

1, rlit special clas, in Gornitr#. git \nd the lauri!.d priz. Ken ' Gh.i.r ; 1.,ted Houghtor three di won. First the seaut) of r.re.tme to luen to vme ot these
:.enth bringing a group of prospec r olints 1. an unconiclous beauty muting. 1 here the deeds d Hough-..imithing rt id, for thir binqutr Or th. wiring laught.r M. studentsfi.ulti M.ting t..Inorro. mght ittir \nd th. korntul eit., Th. Phin-. .,ho *ent up mro the ton are related by those who have

,.hool \\'nod,: 1,0.ok r. port t,n r in 4 [he cro„d turn, trom mt, 411 of th. wom.n facult, m.mber timple to prai ' mild nor gi[ his no hrst hind knowledge But since

i .t .h..L up on rho pinsic. note Crumbled on thi ,od u. off him..It long enough to be e do not neel to be told of thei m to be leaking u. 46., Burnell
1-eoks, and cho.e F,„nomi: Citizin 1 0 it mart,r, lirtlt , isittd in Cut ind VISS Hillpor

4 clutitul ' TruL .epiration ts tn ut -1 -ht„errent. ot our school it .a.

.hip paper. mr.n't look.d o„r ier- If I ha, i rle,sed God' 'ir .elt torgertuln... Secondli the thought be.t to compare Houghron
rent th, „e.' end with Lois Friar L

ind onli 18 mort daL. of *chool E D Kramer \Ii. Kirt „old lett imong the .igh.
elut, ok holm.. 1, th. beaut, of , itb other colleges After a fitting

These are wm, of th. th ng, thlt .uth Sn pre..nt. i tilse re|ation mtrodumon b; rbe children ot the
n, the Gaondeo gils to attend -

run through m, mind 3. I rn to con .Lip to God holiness presen.. the junior F M H B, under rh. .uoer.
District Convention Meets „iddiny-.ome .nt Ilse s-and <hi

rintriti rn .ritine rht, 1"ti f Ittter r-ue '1 . Jall know the truth ind , iston ot Miss Don, Paul Allen and
With Light Bearers r.turned at a bre hour Saturda,,

'k et a rtichir nltr hi* in,[liing [<, ri e truth .hall make pou free ' Rirnard How•e >howed how sen
r

night-or perhips it 9 15 Sundai
do--so the C,lt[.5 „5 Sund·n Mn 20 theR YPS morning

Thirdh, the beaut, of holiness is th. tavorabl, Houghton compared to
1, aun of being competent in His other .011.ges. brst in re.pect to the

Hmi,er, don't think I'm Licking Leld a district con, ention in Hough 5„eral Houghton „presentat,ve. 'truce Th, nnctified ind„,dual is Inliuence ot our School or Hust:I'm not' I *urelv do enim mp work ton, Joinine Houghton poung people
,ery much md I hnd ir ertremelp m their L,ghtbelrer, Service plan to atrend the wedding of Mis "meet tor the NIabtlr. use and pre Because of the high type of music to

Frances Thomis ind Mr Forrest pared unto aer, good ·,ork ' Like which ae are accustomed, the whole
mtiresting It 15 realli famnating Margirer Itright had charge of Cummings, '32, in Williamsport, Pa ,.1.e a hol, chur.h is wmpetent in student bodi has de,eloped an ap-.ork .specialli ar thi, time of F.ir the praise .ent.e and special instru Junc 5 the sen:ce of God, no other .hurch preciation of music tar above that ot

1 with Regents drawing nigh it fas- mental and ;aal music .as offered
- HC - can te most college groups Musical abilitv

cinat.. sou to know how Johnn, can bi High School students Dr Palm
be so dumb' CARD OF THANKS In the Tnes,i·n ..ening pratier as a group. is also supertor, few col-

ci; e the mes,age of the 1 fternoon .rvice of M-n 22 Arthur Baldeck 1.Ee groups could .ing four part 4
I honder what has hippened to rhe His mt .as taken from Ecclestaste I wish to think the members of mired th. .ubj.Cr ot holm... in Cappella music in their chapel s.r

.4.. of '32 The, dont seem to 12 1. i.hich begins "Remember now 4. faculn ind the >rudent bod, and 11,iny ht, thought upon the 10, e ot „ce as w e do Secondlf. Houghtonmake much stir latek There are  th, Creator in the da,s of thy I,at.0 rht Sophomore class w ho se God We gould not grieve the ts of equal rank >cholastically accord
r tei, of it. members around the want , outh" He ga.e two ery good rea Lindl, remimb,r,d mt durtng m, Nit>ter if ge bad the tul| loe ot ing to the reports of alumni whoA Larn Benson at Sto kton, W air 1 Kon. for following the words of thi lln ss m the hospital God in our hearts " haw gone to other schools Thirdly,

and Ruth Aleu, ar Fal.oner Ede reit (1) Our own strength is apr te Leola Van Dusen The di.cu.sion of this unit on b regards the spiritual lite in
Stearn. at Pamma Some of thi be our :,eakness and Youth need - HC - Fullne.s' wl! be brought to a close Houghton, there 8 no comparison

e orber graduates put in an appearanc. guidance 12) Decisions made in Move-Up Day hv the Re, fir Plit, who will pre „ith the rank and file ot colleges
once in a while Charles Leffng„.11 ;outh often determine one's life, and

(Con•:mied hom PaK€ ()ne) ..nr the final trearment of the topic It e ha, e man groups ot students
(and .on) at Panama, Bill Sall!,trg 'r is more difficult to accept Christ as Tuesda evening flaw 29 0 7 00 going out e,en week to spread the
ind others Houghton ts .ell repre ene grow f older the dormaton st,ps where further c.clock eospel. and domg it better through
sented m and around Chautauqua II C - qe.sions were in order

3
count,-and I ush it could be ever The past and present w lit-I ha, e If the .nlopment of this mo,e up R e hope Al. discussion of sanm their traintng at Houghtonmore so The choir sang at Falconer filled them, emptied them, day is an, sign nirt i ear i,111 see 6 -ltion m-1„ Ane to clear up man, We surely appreciate Houghtonlast night and several of the Citizen And proceed to fill my nert fold of the precedent, thu. resumed, contin d the misunderstandings in this mos, It ts the duty ot the Wesleyan
of Sinclatrulle attended I heard ued ,mportant ot subjects Church to support her to the limit

the future



Page Four
The Houg}Ron St¢r

Purple Run Away With Track Purple Leads in New System Arouses Much
and Field Honors Wednesday Baseball Combat Interest in Tennis Tournament

MEN 93 19 Purple Five of the Purple Gold games '
Mite-Clark, 5 21, Dodson, 5 23 have been played during the last two, The tennis rournamen[ this year has

440 Yd Dash-Anderson, 59 sec, Van weeks w:th the Purple taking [he 5 Need Seen For Change excited unusual interest throughout the
Ornum, 60 sec lead by coming out ahead m last I In Athletics

entire school Fully 38 are paricipaung
High Hurdles-Van Ornum 207 sec, Tuesda, s game The score until t

York
in the contests which include Men's Sinthen .as a rie-2-2 All of the Houghton's one and only track

Half Mile-Dodson, 2 23 7110, Reed i , game. have been fairly hard-fought meet of the year is over Some line les, Women's Singles, Men's Doubles,
--2253'5 | contests with the runners-up threat athletic ability Has exhibired, yet no Women's Doubles, and Mixed Doubles

Broad Jur»-C MI Cuty 18' 8 9"; Q ening to score in at least one m. records were broken The obvious Studena who ordinarily feel that they

G Wright, 18', ' stance reason for this IS that there has been play an,nfer:or brand of tennis have been

D:scus-O York, 87' 7". Mornson Hittlng has featured the series, fof no practice ro dekelop our athletes encouraged to enter the doubles It has
84' 2"  as a rule. the plapers battlng eyes do But who can blame the boys for not been estimated that at [easr 35 elimina

100 Yd Dash-Benjamin, 10 6 sec 1 nor €eem to have deterlorated at the purring time in practicing when there nons must be played off thts week and
the finals 11 con[:nue into next week

Anderson, I same rare as their fleldlng is onli one track meet in which to

Pole Vault-York 9' 2 9", C Mc Car Orrell York, Hi-Point Man In Tuesdays game, errors against tr> their prowess? If no one prac. A number of e!,m,nations ha,e already
ry, 8' 99" rhe Gold totaled 9, while the Purple, t:Ices, then ever> one has an equal been played In the men's singles, Luck

Shot Put-Morrison, 40' 1', Rork, 33' ' off wth. or should I say jumped off Mth accounted for a total of 7 Practlce chance But there are three Iery e> defeated Lindsey 64. 61. Lindsey
I" most of the Geld events, .ncludtng poli might ha e remedied some of these, ; serious objections to not practicing gamel) playing a losing fight The closes,

200 Yd Dash-Benjamen, 52 sec, | va.14 high Jump, and discuss although for a deliberate Juggling of the ball [ First. w e are supposed to develop our match thus far was bemeen 8,11 Mem

Anderson, 25 3 sec '«Bodyroll Geraid Wnght did some neat does not make put-outs athletic ability in this track meet and Queen-8 10,62,60 Other re

H,gh Jump-Yo-k 5' 4., G Wngh:.  jinzipng md Clair M. Cary plic«d W Summaries of each game follow  he Z'Yhonueght net'yZ- ;urlunk"6,m.6.2, 3%51 rLS5't5' 3" m pole .ault We wndered where Clair Monda), May 14 60 York Baker, 6 1, 75, Van Ornum
Lo. Hurdles-Van Ornum, 3025, .I m the pm. as he holds the record | tice, co enter the meet without prac-

Batteries-
Benjamin 31 1 tor hgh hurdles and didn't even show up rice is Morse than not [o enter at all MiCarry,75,62

WOMEN 30 29 Purple for them thts year Purple»Morrison & R Farns Secondly, if Re do not practice, the In the women s singles the fight has at
Horth

Sho Put-Ratchffe, 26' 2", Sturm, 25 The shot put record :s held by Mor , records of Houghton cannot comparr 'ead, narrowed down to Murphy, Green
Gold-Pignato & Gannon

mon that elongated man from Gro,e favorabl) with other schools Third and Ratcliffe Murphy defeated Myers
Hits-

Broad Jump-Murph, 11' 5', Hall land bur guess he didn t eat enough  1>, iris per> dangerousforan) one to 60 60, Green defeated Swettand in a
11'32"

Purple-4
spina.h this pear to break his former rec enter the longer races without suffic 'el] pla,ed match 57, 62,63 If we

Gold--4
High Jump-Lee,3 99", Green, 3' ord of 40 6' Bill ,as all set to be one lenr practice Not Infrequently tho are to Judge by this performance, it look«Rum-

89' of the high point men. .hen one or both 111 results of entrance are life long as 't Green .ould be the most hkely con-
Purple-4

100 Yd Dah-Be,er, 13 6 -c 0 Re teer got caught in the high hurdles Al, Gold-3 her pearl; some of our bo> s partici tarant for the championship Ratcliffe
cord 139 sec a>s kneu i ou should shorten your feet pate m ther e,ents without train upset all the dope by defeating Lapham

75 Yd Dash-Bever, 10 3 O Record Bill The, do get in the way' Thursda> Ma, 1 7 ing Here are three wer> practica' In the .omen's doubles only a begin
1135 P'rple bofs captured the rela, uth Batteries- rea.otc for some change in our pres nine has been made Green and Ratchffe

220 Yd Dash-Pa:ne 364 sec, Lee ent sistem No wr> great amounr defeated Lee and Famell 63, 61 Andlittle effor wid Ste, enion .as run Purple-Morrison, I# Farns. th
3 67 m, Heidel ning of course What a track man he 0, Interest can be aroused mer our Be all ma) as well admit that any team

& R Farnsworth
Girls' Relay-Lee, Record, Green, turned our to be' A:ce going Wid' present one The present sisrem t. meet:ng up w 'th , foresaid winners hadGeld-Chamberlain & Barker

Sweriand The girls meet .as especially inierest Flts- product of er; little good health, better be on their toes-they look like

HIGHT POINT U'OMEN ing because of the equal,t) of both teams Purple-5 ful e.ercise, it fails to keep Hough rhamplonship material
Adde Belle Bever I 1 which were composed mosti, It Fresh Gold- 10 ton on an equalm % Ith orher schools In the Mixed Doubles, Luckey and
Dons Lee, 7 34 men You kno. that 'little Bett> Rat Runs- and it occasionalb endangers the Brm,nell defeated Crandall and Ratchffe
Ona Record, 7 14 diffe" took the shot put. and who would Purple-2 health of some one 6-3.64 This contest looks like a mighty

Berry Ratchfe, 6 112 ha, e thought ir of her' She did - Hc -

som, Gold-6 'orc one Se, eral of the teams have a
. I

running too--don t kno. who did scare The High School Seniors had a good chance of parncipanng in the finalsVernita Green, 5 114
her' Tuescias May 22 gala time at a hot dog roast in the Doing nay with the old Purple Gold

HIGHPOINT MEN Murph and Lee worth> members of Barreries- cabin Frida, night College hasni snrem m [ennis has certainly added a 10%
Orrell York 19 our Tumor class took broad Jump and Purple-Huriburr & 12 Farn,w'th an> thing on these High School of spirit we h..e not had before There
Benjamen 14 3'4 high jump respectfull. 1,ce Jumping' 63' !-P,gnato Chambtrjam 5 oungsters haw eren been some conJectures among
Van Ornum, 13 Next ,ear .e !1 reall) do some practisinF Colburn & Barker college students formerly unmterested m
Anderson, 12 114 so ve can .alk the next da, Oh-those Hirs- Fourteen Sophomore girls attended die game as to the winners and fa.or,tes
Dodson 10 114 muscles' Purple-7 the Sunda, School Class Part> given m the se.eral contests The fact that

Track and Seld proied w be a purple Of course ocr fast track gal Add r Gold 13 spectators are man) In spire of the onebv Miss Rork on the campground
da) all right, een :f the golden sun Belle Be.er ran a.ai ..th the honors Runs-- 1-rida; dia; 11 remaining wed before eums speals well

mas dn the sky Euryone *as up brigh: being high point u oman for the second Purple-12 for the IN system of competition

and early Wednesday am to either time A newcomer, Ona Re ord g,e Gold-7 The Junior Girls' Sundav School This )ear's tournament is the biggest
Hatch ar partiopate In the annual event her some close competition and . e hope Class also had a Heiner roast up back .e haw had )et and the potential play

Inte-est in track slumped this year for to m Ona breaL some records an a ' ear Plans Completed for of Esterbrooks Wednesday after ors [hus interested should make larger
one reason or another Very little prac or no noon MA 23 contests for the future wry probable
oce was done before the e.ents zook Mick, Paine morher Fresh won the Athletic Banquetplace Guess everyone thought they were 220 , ard dash .hich „ supposed to be
good enough without pract:ce Track the hardest run for the girls But Mi.4 FINAL EXAMINATIONSand F,eld day :n Houghron, formerl> anparently d,d H wih little effort It's The Athletic Association 15 trying

May 31 - June 7,1934t,as a "big day" but no, apparently :s grear to be health; ch. %11:1, 9 Vernita something ne. and different' Next
Mondab night, Mav 29th, a banquetJust "mother day of , acat:on" for most Green one of our prominent Freshman wipeople But the track meet Wednesday athletes, placed in meral .cnn II be held in the dining hall of the
dormitor, for all those students ho Thursday, May 31proted to be very inwresung, and altho D..4 Roades and Gibbins furnished ,

8 00-10 70 Classes ,cheduled rigularl, at 11 30 M \L' Fthe Purple boys Non h the enormous cntertainment for those not interested m I have been prominent in athlenc con
i rests during rhe >ear This banquet 2 00- 4 00 Classes scheduled regularli at 11 30 TTSscore of 93 19 the Gold showed some the track meet Had a nice broadcasnn  vill be of special interest because at

Friday, June 1good tracir spmt, even if the:r me wre studio ar:Ba, WV[h the small amount , tl,ar t,me athletic a.ards „ill be pre 8 00-10 00 Ciaw. scheduled regular[ at 8 00 MIt Irmuch m the minorlry, compared ro the of pramsing done, we think our arhlete-, 1
, sentedPurple Howner the Grts' meet .as d:d ver> .ell, although .e hope that in,

very close, the Purple talang it by only future years much more Latin Al

one point, 30 29 interest will be In former years. the onlp award 10 15-12 15 Ornitholog)
aroused than has been th:s year an athlete could earn .as a letter H

The eents started about ten o'clock which dtscouraged students after 2 00- 400 Classes scheduled regular]> at 10 30 MWF-HI-

with the 5 m,le run whtch was taken OVERHEARD the> had earned one letter Tius Saturday, June 2bi Dodson. vath Reed running sezond r>ear a new s> stem ts betng intro 8 00--10 00 Ethicsagan thu year The*e boys seem to bve "Red' Frmk introduced a three pomt duced When one is a member of a,
quite an endurance, ar least, they looked  landing for automobiles .hen he shed a 10 15-12 15 Sophomore English (High School Study Hall)L arsit> squad for two years they re- <good in there'

wheel from Hank's car Friday night cel.e a light sweater with two Purple Monday, June 4
or Gold bands on the slee.e. andifi 800-1000 Classesscheduled regularly at 1030 TTSOlson Clark a high school student  "Doc " P.ne presented us w:th a mov a member for three years, a heavy ZOO--4 00 Classes scheduled regularly at 900 TTSsurpnsed everyone by coming in Erst an ing speech Monday mght-ran us tagged. „cater Mith three rings This willthe mile, because of ha accurate know n,· doub.

tedge as to 65 OWn abd:ty of pace and
wInd inspire one to try our for a sport Tuesday June 5Ma) .e remark that the choir has a for more than one }ear There are

Of course, our fast track man, Steve 61 tenor semong 'Sa fact-Goldberg, quite a large number H ho haw earn 8 30- 9 30 Boks' Physical Traming Examination
Anderson ran off with wme of the hon Molyneaux Mamn had something ro ed light scaters alread,-and honor 10 00--12 00 Freshman English (Eng 2) (High School Study Hall)

do with the facr that S, nearly got left 2 00- 4 00should be given to Bill Farns„ortb Educational Psycholog> (High School Study Hall)on, by wn,ing the 440 Yd dah. but Suny He sits m the frmt seat, 9, and Red FrAnk for earning heavy.Benjamen had a hate che advantage of
kn# Wednesday, June 6hIm I the 100 md 220 yd. dailles sweaters

Both men, however, did some m. run 8 30- 9 30 Girls' Physical Training ExaminationDoc Paine (in Debate pram..) Miss Much credit is due Prof Steese for 10 00-12 (10 Freshman Bible (High School Study Hall) and Classesneg and we were "proud of our boys " Murph;. you're supposed to address the the interesr he has taken in athletic.
Van Ornum, who holds the record chatr when yOU talk scheduled regularly at 1 30 TTS

for the low hurdles, took both low and Murph Oh-hi, ch.r' •n Houghton College. and for his co 1 2 00- 4 00 Classes scheduled regularly at 900 MWF and Sightoperation w'lth our athletes We arehigh hurdles, Wednesday Aldy surely SingingWorth wants to kno how the girls' looking forward to bigger and bettermakes a nice "hurdler"--guess more than gospel team ever got back from Sonyea athletics in Houghron and we believe Thursday, June 7one person was proud of hon Sunday rught
Thar man from Asbury, you know, the thig last step of the Athletic Associ 9 30-11 30 German I (High School Study Hall) and ClassesGb soil xnsist, that blonds shoujdn'r arion m awarding sweaters hagu> who "lerks" sodas, 0 York, walked wear dark glasses scheduled regularly at 1 30 MWFbrought us nearer our goal 200- 400 Classes scheduled regularly at 800 TTS




